CATCH THE FIRE!
NEWS OF VICTORY! To open blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from
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the prison and those that sit in darkness out of the dungeon. Isaiah 42:7

An Exciting Season for the Kingdom
of God Articles by Pastor Danny Nallaih
June and July have been a very exciting season for the Kingdom of God, both for
us at Catch the Fire and for us as a family.
On June 22nd at 1.42am my wife gave birth
to a beautiful baby girl, called Brianna
Hope. Brianna means ‘Strength, Virtue and
Honour’, and Hope
is belief and expectation.
We thank God for
this precious gift.
Brianna arrived the
very same day we
entered mediation with the Islamic Council
of Victoria to settle the court case. I had
only two hours sleep that night, but many
prayed that the Lord would renew my
strength.

Court Case Settlement
The great news, which I believe many
of you have already heard, is that the case
is over! We reached settlement by 5 o’clock
on June 22 and came to agreement, not
having enemies but having friends. We
thank the Lord that through settlement, the
Islamic Council of Victoria agreed to recognize this country’s democratic rights and
acknowledge:
that freedom of speech is a fundamental value
the right to criticize the another religion is a fundamental value
the right to robustly debate any issue
We signed, and it was sealed and
delivered! It was wonderful to shake
hands, put things behind us and move on. I
personally want to thank everyone who
stood by us, prayed and financially supported this court case and I thank God for
this successful outcome.
It was a five-year battle, which cost
approximately $600,000 but it was fully
worth it to see Freedom of Speech restored. We have won the right to continue
to proclaim that Jesus is the only way to

“I personally want to thank everyone who
has stood by us from across this nation and
the world - plus those who prayed and financially supported us throughout this season.”
Pastor Danny Nalliah

heaven. Had we lost the case, we would
have lost this right in Victoria for a season.
However, with the new amendments to the
legislation, which say that offending one’s
belief is no longer offending the believer,
our freedom to speak out is assured.
Our court case has also impacted
South Australia, Western Australia and New
South Wales, as well as the British Parliament, and the US congress which all rejected the law.
Are we
going to sit back
now and say it’s
going to be alright? We cannot. We must
keep pressing in
until the Kingdom
of God comes on earth and His will is done.

Prayer For Rain
A few weeks before the court case,
the Prime Minister called the nation to pray
for rain. The next day as I was praying God
spoke to me, “The king has called the nation to pray. Will my prophets respond? Call
the nation to pray three days from now and
within three days from then, I will break the
drought.” In response, about 300 people
gathered at the Fitzroy Gardens, Melbourne on ANZAC Day to cry out to God.
We also made a prophetic declaration that
within 72 hours the drought would begin to
break.
We thank God that since then it’s
rained and rained. Many parts of Australia
have experienced abundance. This drought
is well on its way to being broken – the
rivers are filling, the farmers are rejoicing.
After Anzac Day, when the media
challenged me with, “What happens if it
does not rain”? I replied, “If God said it, I
believe it, then it’s done! It will rain.” All
glory to God, after Anzac Day the rain came
down and has continued. When you take a
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stand for Jesus,
He will never let
you down. We
need to praise
and thank God
for the supernatural rain
which is about
to come.
Pastor Sonny Ooi from Malaysia
called me and said, “Pastor Danny, there is
going to be a flood in the natural, and when
you see this, watch out for a spiritual
flood.” I almost laughed then, because
there had been practically no rain. Now
floods have come in Tasmania, Queensland,
New South Wales and Victoria in the natural. I believe we are on the verge of seeing a
breakthrough! Let’s continue to press in
with everything we have, to see the fulfillment of our nation as the Great Southland
of the Holy Spirit.

“7/7/7”- A
Day of Significance
Aware that this was our 7th year of
Rise Up Prayer Meetings, I was waiting
upon the Lord on 7th June 2007, when He
spoke clearly to me. Seven is a unique, special number in the Bible with many examples in multiples of seven. He said, “Call my
people to pray from 7am to 7pm on 7. 7. 7. I
will covenant an intimate relationship with
my nation of Australia, if My people will
seek my face”. The Lord then gave me
seven promises. We
immediately
organized a
prayer meeting and got
the word
out. Straight
after that,
we heard that I was not the only one the
Lord rallied. He had released this call to
(Continued on page 2)
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and Hazel Houston for their great service. In
their absence, we honoured other church leaders such as Cardinal George Pell AC, and Dr
many others across the nations. The Nations of Peter Hollingworth AC OBE.
the world responded with tens of thousands
gathering world-wide to seek the Lord’s face. It
Ministry Since 7.7.7
was a mighty, mighty history-making day!
In Melbourne we had more than a thouIt’s been an amazing season, serving in
sand people meet for prayer, and across Austhe Kingdom of God – not any particular detralia thousands met in churches, halls and
nomination, but the Kingdom of God. Higheven in parks. Something broke in the Spirit.
lights of Ministry include:
We are hearing of people getting saved, healed
In June, I spoke at a gathering of possibly
and delivered, and we are moving into a time
300 Indians including many unsaved Hindus
where we are really seeing God`s hand and His
and Muslims. As the Christians began to
presence fall more across our nation.
praise and worship the Lord, His presence
In Nashville, USA, we know that
filled the building with tangible healings,
there were more than seventy thousand peodeliverance and people set free. 29 people
ple who gathered to seek the Lord. We pray,
entered the Kingdom of God, many of
“Lord let Your Kingdom come, let Your will be
whom had had no previous exposure to
done!” Available through the Catch the Fire
Church or Jesus. Awesome!
office is a
DVD explaining the seven
promises of
7.7.7. We
have certainly entered a new
season! Let’s
ride the wave
and see God’s glory spread across our nation.

National Thanksgiving
Day Report – May 26, 2007
I was in prayer when the Lord spoke
clearly about honoring the Fathers and Mothers in the Christian Faith in our nation. The
previous generations must not be forgotten,
nor the great things they established in the
Kingdom of God. “Where there is honour, there
is power.” At this fourth National Day of
Thanksgiving, hundreds of people gathered to
honor these Mothers and Fathers in the faith,
as they stood to worship the Lord and thank
Him for what He has done in and through their
lives. Personally, I was so thankful to the Lord
for this wonderful opportunity, and as each
person was tremendously blessed.
Pastor Richard Holland (founder of City
Life Church) and Pastor Kevin Conner,
(forerunners to Ps Kevin’s son, Mark Conner’s
present-day church of over 7000 people), Belle
Harris (the late apostle Leo Harris’ wife),
George and Nancy Forbes, Pastor Bert
Hollingsworth, The Honorable Rev. Fred and
Elaine Nile MLC, and World War II veteran Ron
Stanton and his wife Marjorie were among
those honoured. All were delighted to meet
like this! Will their next meeting be in heaven?
One of the highlights was the closing statement
and prayer by Pastor Richard Holland, who is
now 88. He told the people, “This was the best,
in fact, the greatest meeting I have ever been to
in my whole life!”
Recognition was given to the late Frank

At an Anglican Church we saw many
touched by the power of the Lord, excited
and really thanking the Lord.
In the Presbyterian Church, about 100 or
more people gathered hungry for the
power of the Holy Spirit to touch them. I
shared for more than three hours and at
10.30pm, I believe, no one had left!
After a meeting of about 200 people at a
CRC Church, where the presence of the
Lord was mightily present, they are now
moving into different areas of prophetic
gifting, speaking in tongues and prophesying. I praise God because we want to see
people delivered, set free and brought into
the freedom of the fullness of the Kingdom.
A congregation of about 100 Sudanese
(who had fled from persecution in their
homeland) drew heaven to earth during the
service and God mightily touched many.
The Sudanese know how to worship the
Lord. I would love to place them into a
hundred different churches to stir the
churches out of their apathy! Isn’t it wonderful to see the body of Christ coming
together? We thank God for the way the
Lord has used Catch the Fire Ministries to
impact many, many churches in the last two
or three months.

bly confessing their sins to their whole congregation at every service I attended! This was
especially amazing as, 14 months previously,
when we launched the Rise Up Australia Prayer
Meeting in
Moruya with
a handful of
believers, the
o nly church
that welcomed me to
preach (at the
very last minute) was the Revival Centre. God moved that
Sunday, resulting in them leaving this denomination and being set on fire for Jesus. The pastor has become a key leader in Rise-Up Australia in that region. The prayer meeting has risen
to a new level as the Body comes together.
I had another great opportunity to minister
where there were mainly Sri Lankan people
who spoke the Singhali language. Read
more on the website “Events/Testimonies”
page.
Pastor Danny has ministered extensively
throughout the Body of Christ and is available
to hear from you...

“Rise Up Australia”
Prayer Meetings
Prayer Locations:

(current as going to press)

Australian Capital Territory — Canberra
New South Wales - Albury, Bathurst, Bega, Central Coast, Culcain, Maitland, Moruya, Newcastle,
Orange, Pambula, Parkes, Sydney, Toronto, Tuross
Heads, Young, Wollongong
Queensland - Brisbane, Bundaberg, Cairns, Dalby,
Torres Strait Island, Yarrabah
South Australia - Adelaide, Bordertown, Naracoorte, Yorke Peninsula
Tasmania - Devonport, Hobart
Victoria - Bainsdale, Bendigo, Castlemaine, Colac,
Corryong, Geelong, Jenoa, Kyabram, Melbourne,
Mildura, Mornington Peninsula, Pakenham, Shepparton, Western Suburbs, Wonthaggi
Western Australia - Perth

At an Arabic Congregation in Melbourne, I Overseas - RU America, RU Britain, RU Canada, RU
met a young Saudi man, who was about to New Zealand, RU Africa
join Al Qaeda in Afghanistan to fight with
OFFICE CONTACT DETAILS
the Taliban against the coalition troops. He
found the gospels on the net, met a Chris- Pastor Danny Nalliah - Catch The Fire Ministries Inc
tian through a chat room and was saved!
PO Box 7427, Dandenong 3175 Victoria, Australia

If what I experienced in Moruya and Batemans Bay on the South Coast of New South
Wales recently, is duplicated, it is revival.
At the breakfast for the pastors and leaders, these people were on their knees repenting, asking forgiveness from each other
and from the Lord, weeping and confessing
their sins.
I was so amazed to see the pastors hum-

Ph: (61 – 3 ) 9794 8211 Fax: (61 – 3) 9794 9311
Emails:
Inquiries: inquiries@catchthefire.com.au
Danny: danny@catchthefire.com.au
Options Plus Care: gayle@catchthefire.com.au
Website: www.catchthefire.com.au for more
extensive information, or to financially support
us.
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